The Not-For-Profit Chief Executive: An Insider View by Szabo, Claire
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 22 independent  
English Language Partners Centres 
National Board 
(elected from members) 
Ethnic Advisory Group (EAG) 
(nominated from members) 
Chief Executive 
(appointed by Board) 
National Office Staff 
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TESOL* support         
Database        
Record keeping        
Lesson plans        
Quality Assurance       
Finance/budgeting       
Using employment 
agreements 
      
Appraising staff 
performance 
      
Meeting funders        
Service audit**         


































































































  1st  2nd  3rd  4th   5th   6th  7th   8th  





    @     
Committee    #  = @  ^      *   
Staff   @        *     
Myself  @               
Government    ^  *  #=      @   
ELPNZ        *@    #     
Other funders        #=        
Community / 
other NGOs 
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6  Yes x x x x x x
4  Collaboration 
evaluation 
5  Yes x x x x x 
6  Centres 
consultation 
5  Yes x x x x x
1  Email re 
sickness 






x x x x 
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Signed:                   Date:  
Claire Szabó, Researcher   
